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Abstract 
The properties of gellan gum edible membranes under different prepared conditions were studied in this research. 
Firstly, the results indicated that 0.08% gellan gum treatment can be obtained good tensile strength, moisture 
resistance and excellent gas-barrier edible films during the drying temperature of 60~70 ć. Four typical storage 
conditions also were tested: refrigerated conditions (0 ), supermarket storage environment (6 ), room temperature ć ć
(25 ) and high temperature (35 )ć ć . The change of gellan gum edible film properties were detected in this study for 
the further development of high strength gellan gum edible films. 
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1.Introduction  
Edible films have been widely used due to their important properties of Water Vapor Permeability 
(WVP) (A.Jangchud et al, 1999; John M. Krochta et al.1997). However, the tensile strength does not have 
any ideal. In recent years, there is considerable interest in biodegradable materials as parts of a solution 
producing edible film (Agnihotri S.A. et al.2006). Edible films, as known, are able to be made from the 
mixture of the natural gellan gum contains O-acyl-(acyl glycerol and acetyl) and glucuronide with the 
mixed salt (i.e. potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium) (Coleman R.J. et al.2008). As the main material 
for making edible films, Gellan gum is a linear polysaccharide polymer which is composed of four basic 
units of repeated polymerization from single sugar molecule. The basic unit is consist of a 1,3 - and 1,4-
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connected two glucose residues, which is 1,3-connected glucuronic acid residue and 1,4–connected 
rhamnose residues (Banik R.M., et al.,2006). Natural gellan gum (or called high-acyl gellan gum) can 
form a highly elastic gel with low hardness, therefore, it is an great ideal as film-forming agent 
(R.Chandrasekaran, et al.,1995; Bertoni F, et al.,2006; Arsenio M. Fialho et al.,2008),). For looking for 
the best conditions for edible film making, and developing the good abilities of films, In this study, These 
gum films were found to not only be efficient in WVP, but also be efficient in tensile strength, in order to 
develop good ability films (M.T. Nickerson,et al.,2003), a variety of edible membranes of different 
concentrations gellan gum were prepared in this study under different temperatures, and their properties 
changes were detected during different storage conditions. 
2.Materials and methods 
2.1 Materials 
Gellan gum used to make films was supplied by Zhejiang Zhongken Bio-Technology Co., Ltd. cassava 
starch was supplied by from Hangzhou Boduo Industry and Trade Co., Ltd.), and Glycerol was used as 
plasticizers, which was supplied by from Guangdong Guanghua Chemical Factory Co., Ltd. 
2.2 Film production 
Four gram cassava starch were weighed and dissolved by 100mL water. After stirring, the mixture was 
heated in 80  water bath until complete gelatinization to get 4% cassava starch paste solution. Then 0, 2, ć
4, 6, 8, 10g gellan gum powder were weighed and added with 0.5mL glycerol respectively for preparing 
the concentrations of 0,0.02%, 0.04%, 0.06%, 0.08%, 0.10% (mass percentage) gellan gum films. The 
mixtures were filtered for removing insoluble impurities and blended for 10 min at 80  constant ć
temperature conditions. After cooling, they were degassed (0.5 h ~ 2 h) under the 0.1MPa vacuum, sitting 
for 1hour, and then castled on the self-made copper (the formation of grooves are able to control the 
thickness of edible film on the safe-made copper, which we applied the Chinese patent) on the drying 
oven at 60  to make the film. At last, the film should be carefully dć eparted from the copper with a blade, 
and stored in desiccators for 48 h. 
When looking for the effect of the heating on the properties of edible films, a serial drying 
temperatures of 40, 50, 60, 70, and 80  were treated on gellan gum films, respectively. ć  
The films contained 0.6% gellan gum under drying temperature of 60  were stored in different ć
temperature (i.e. 0, 6, 25, and 35 ). The properties were measured in each week during 7 weeks. ć  
2.3Film properties test 
2.3.1Sensory evaluation 
Twenty professionals were selected to judge the softness of films. Softness can be grouped as 
followings: ++++ moderately hard and soft, with good packaging functions; +++ Soft when absorbing 
water, but still has good packaging functions; ++ Soft when absorbing water, and has certain packaging 
functions; + Soft when absorbing water, and has no packaging functions; - Less softness, membrane 
hardens, there is a certain packaging functions; - - Fragile membrane, no packaging function. 
2.3.2 Tensile Strength test 
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Tensile strength (TS) was measured by texture analysis equipment came from TA.XT.plus Co., Ltd., 
England. Samples were cut into strips with the constant specific length and width (35x25mm). The 
distance was set from the calibration before starting each test and saved as a preset position by using the 
Probe Preset icon in the Project window. The upper grip should be kept to the higher sample loading 
position at the beginning so that when the sample is attached to the upper grip it is free to hang without 
contacting with the lower grip. Then, films were loaded to the upper grip and secure the lower tensile grip 
to the base of the instrument. The force as tensile strength was determined by the instrument. 
2.3.3 Water Vapor Permeability (WVP) 
ASTMˈ 1995.Water vapor transmission rate (WVTR) was determined gravimetrically using a 
variation of the ASTME96-90 Standard Method. 
2.3.4 Transparency test 
Films were cut into 10×50mm and pasted to inside of the curettes (1cm). The transparency was 
measured at wavelength of 480nm, with empty curette as blank. 
2.3.5 Oxygen resistance 
According to the literature method (Shiyi Ou et al.,2005), 20.0 g of fresh peanut oil were weighed and 
put into each 250mL container. Different membranes were used to cover and seal these containers. For 
aging, they were stored at the specific temperature (i.e. 60ć when looking for the best gellan gum 
concentration, and 40, 50, 60, 70, 80ć when testing the best dry temperature) in cultivation incubator. 
After 12 days, the peroxide value of peanut oil was measured by thiosulfate titration. According to 
peroxide value, the ability of resistance of oxygen of different membranes can be assessed. 
3.Results and discussion  
3.1 Effects of gellan gum Concentration  
In this study, the effects of the gellan gum concentration were examined by adding 0,0.02%, 0.04%, 
0.06%, 0.08%, 0.10% (mass percentage) gellan gum powder on physical properties of gellan gum films 
(Table 1). A significant difference (P <0.05) was observed in the WVP property of films formed from 
0.02% to 0.1% gellan gum solutions heated at 60ć. Films are not able to be formed when the composites 
without the gellan gum, presumably due to the lack of intermolecular interactions upon film dehydration. 
Based on the observation from the study, when the concentration of gellan gum in films was equal to or 
more than 0.08%, the film had a good softness, a high degree of adhesion, and mechanical properties on 
tensile strength showed increasing trend. Comparatively, the change was not so obvious when the gellan 
gum concentration of 0.04%. WVP and Peroxide value were measured for the barrier performance. The 
results indicated both of these value were decreased significantly as the concentration of gellan gum was 
increasing, which means the gellan gum edible film has excellent barrier properties. 
Table1 The influence of different concentrations of gellan gum on the film properties 
Membrane 
performance 
concentrations of gellan gum˄%˅ 
0 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 
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Sensory ++ +++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
TS (g) 1.87 3.25 3.78 4.62 4.65 4.68 
WVP(mg/d·cm2˅ 11.15f0.12 5.42f0.14 3.27f0.11 2.78f0.09 2.69f0.08 2.58f0.12 
Peroxide value(mmol/kg) 86.09f0.03 71.48f0.05 52.46f0.02 27.12f0.08 25.28f0.07 25.11f0.03 
3.2 Effects of Heat Treatment 
Heat treatment was necessary for the formation of gellan gum based edible films. Without heat 
treatment, films would be cracked into small pieces when they were dried, due to lack of intermolecular 
interactions ( Kunio Nakamura, et al.,1996). The existence of -OH groups is of importance for changes 
occurred in solution during heating, as it is involved in reactions with other sugars (Banik R.M., et 
al.,2006). Based on the results listed in Table 2, when the drying temperature was 60~70ć, the composite 
film showed a better performance. Films were drying at 60ć had the highest tensile strength property 
(4.67±0.02g) and the lowest WVP value (4.57± 0.02mg/d·cm2). The reason might be that the temperature 
makes gellan gum, in the membrane liquid, fully stretch, displace and transfer, thus the integration among 
them is promoted. However, if the drying temperature is too high, the degeneration of film-forming 
materials may occur, resulting in larger molecules break, and when the temperature is more than 80ć, 
most of the properties of composite membrane was not very satisfactory. 
The effect of drying temperature on tensile strength of gellan gum composite film is significant, while 
the evaluation of the mechanical properties of packaging materials index was mainly the tensile strength, 
so tensile strength is an indicator to reflect the film strength (M.T. Nickerson, et al., 2003). For other 
mechanical properties, the decrease of WVP was expected to be caused by film structure changes. These 
conformational changes could be due to dimmer formation between gellan gum fractions or to aggregates 
formation. At 60~70ć temperature, more tight structure resulted in lower WVP and higher TS of gellan 
gum films. 
Table 2 The influence of heat treatment on properties of edible membranes of gellan gum 
Membrane performance Drying temperature˄ć˅ 
40 50 60 70 80 
sensory + +++ +++ +++ +++ 
TS(g) 1.84 2.17 4.67 4.58 3.13 
WVP˄mg/d·cm2˅ 5.22f0.03 4.61f0.02 4.57f0.01 4.71f0.02 4.64f0.02 
Peroxide value˄mmol/kg˅ 28.12f0.03 27.25f0.02 28.33f0.01 27.26f0.05 27.69f0.03 
3.3 Influence of different temperatures on sensory quality of film 
According to the product properties, the storage conditions of cold conditions (0ć), supermarket 
storage environment (6ć), room temperature (25 ć) and high temperature (35ć) were chose in this 
study. The results of different temperatures on sensory quality of film were shown in Table 3. During the 
storage of edible membranes of gellan gum, the minor difference was found on the softness of films 
stored these four different storage temperatures . At the same temperature, with extension of storage 
period, the softness of membrane went into the water balance after the absorption of a certain stage and is 
not great changed. For studying the effects of storage temperature, at each test day, the increasing of the 
temperature letted the softness of films had a certain increase without significant difference. In terms of 
transparency, with the storage temperature increasing, light transmission rate of composite membrane was 
reduced generally. The reason might be that, with the temperature increasing, the reaction between gellan 
gum and starch is greater and thus the composite membrane structure is more compact, which resulted in 
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the transparency of films gradually decreased. Overall, when the storage temperature was lower, the light 
transmission rate of the composite membrane was higher, which shows that gellan gum had a good 
compatibility of other components.  
Table 3 The influence of different temperatures on sensory quality of film 
Storage 
Temperat-
ure 
Evaluation 
Indicators 
Storage days˄d˅ 
0 7 14 21 28 35 42 49
0ć softness +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
Transparency 0.671f
0.003 
0.669f
0.002 
0.661f
0.004
0.593f
0.003
0.597f
0.002
0.564f
0.003
0.571f
0.002 
0.585f
0.002
6ć softness +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
Transparency 0.671f
0.002 
0.623f
0.001 
0.617f
0.005
0.624f
0.002
0.587f
0.004
0.612f
0.002
0.631f
0.003 
0.596f
0.002
25ć softness +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
Transparency 0.671f
0.002 
0.585f
0.001 
0.577f
0.002
0.564f
0.002
0.571f
0.006
0.559f
0.004
0.561f
0.003 
0.558f
0.002
35ć softness +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
Transparency 0.671f
0.005 
0.549f
0.002 
0.463f
0.003
0.452f
0.002
0.398f
0.004
0.366f
0.002
0.359f
0.001 
0.389f
0.002
3.4 Influence of different temperatures on mechanical properties of edible membranes of gellan gum 
Based on the requirements of packaging materials, the edible film must have a certain degree of 
resistance to cracking, abrasion resistance and flexibility. The mechanical properties of edible films were 
test in this study by the tensile strength. The test results of edible membranes of gellan gum under 
different storage conditions were shown in figure1. 
The changes of mechanical properties of gellan gum edible membranes under the storage conditions of 
cold conditions (0ć), supermarket storage environment (6ć), room temperature (25 ć) and high 
temperature (35ć) after 21 days were shown in figure1. When the storage temperature was low, for 
example 0, the TS is 4.65g, which showed significantly (P <0.05) higher than that under the high 
temperature. The tensile strengths of room temperature (25ć) and high temperature (35ć) were 3.26g 
and 2.85g. The TS at different temperatures of storage conditions during storage changes when the 
temperature changes. And room temperature (25ć) and high temperature (35ć)both had a greater 
impact on membrane performance, while the low-temperature had a little effect (P >0.01) on membrane 
performance which indicated the membrane performance relatively stable. 
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Figure. 1 The changes of TS of gellan gum edible membranes under different Storage temperatures after 21 days 
3.5 Influences of different storage temperature on WVP and oil resistance 
Storage Temperature affected the barrier properties of edible films. The results of different storage 
temperatures on the membrane barrier were shown in figure 2.  
From fig2(a), when the storage temperature was the same, the WVP of films was increased with the 
storage period extends except the results came from the 0ć storage temperature. Especially, under the 
storage conditions of room temperature (25ć) and high temperature (35ć) , changes on WVP value 
showed significantly (P <0.05) higher.  It might because the higher storage temperatures were able to 
increase the velocity of the gellan gum and other molecules in films and thus enhance the chance of 
interaction occurred and increase opportunities for interaction between two kinds of molecules. The low 
water vapor transmission rate may be of use for the widely application of composite packaging film, 
especially in the humid environment. It might due to the interaction between gellan gum and the 
molecules of other components prevented the water molecules spread in the membrane and reduce water 
vapor transmission, which were able to result in improving the moisture barrier of composite film. By 
comparing the peroxide value of the seal with a variety of films peanut oil and control peanut oil and 
assessing the resistance of oxygen of a variety of film, it was found that the smaller the peroxide value, 
which showed the better oxygen barrier of the film. From fig 2 (b), at the same temperature, with the 
storage period extending, the oxygen barrier of films performed an upward tendency and then went to 
balance. And under the storage conditions of room temperature (25ć) and high temperature (35ć) for 
testing the oxygen resistance of films, similar for the WVP value of films, changes on resistance of 
oxygen showed significantly (P <0.05) higher while the curves for low temperature (0ć and 6ć) storage 
conditions showed no more change. As the temperature increasing and the storage period extending, the 
oxygen barrier of films experiences an upward trend. Table 3 The influence of different temperatures on 
sensory quality of film. 
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˄a˅ Water vapor transmission rate             ˄b˅Oxygen resistance :Oil resistance  
Figure 2 The changes of the membrane barrier under different storage temperature 
4. Conclusions  
The best concentration of gellan gum and the drying temperature for making gellan gum edible films 
had been found in this study. Also, changes of some properties (i.e. softness sensory, transparency, tensile 
strength, Water vapor transmission rate, and oxygen resistance) were tested and observed under four 
different storage temperatures, cold conditions (0ć), supermarket storage environment (6ć), room 
temperature (25 ć) and high temperature (35ć). Based on the results reported in this study, the follow 
could be found: Gellan gum had a good effect in improving the film-forming, since composite film which 
was composed of the gellan gum and cassava starch had a relatively good mechanical properties and 
barrier properties; In the preparation process, the better cassava starch addition of gellan gum was 0.08% 
and the dry temperature was 60 ~ 70ć; Low temperature was a more stable storage condition for 
composite film which was composed of the gellan gum and cassava starch. 
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